State Professor of the Year
Gregory S. Aldrete
Wisconsin’s Library of the Year
Cofrin Library
National Political Science Teacher of the Year
Denise Scheberle
UW Regents Diversity Award
First Nations Studies
No. 1 Nationally in GPA, Top 10 in AP
Phoenix Women’s Basketball
Record Enrollment
6,790 students
Record Number of Graduates
Fourth straight year for ‘degrees granted’ record
Revtalization of the Weidner Center
New season, new plan
Top-Tier U.S. News Rankings
Rated top-tier in Midwest, and for online excellence
Award-Winning Academics
2011-12 Regent honorees Regan A.R. Gurung and the Professional Program in Education
Success for Graduate Programs
National ranking for Social Work; new degrees in Nursing, Sustainability Management
Rated Military-Friendly
Top UW campus, per capita, in veteran enrollment
Rated Eco-Friendly
A ‘Green Colleges’ selection by Princeton Review:
Wisconsin’s Top K-12 Teacher
JoAnn Miller, Class of 2001
Brand-New Brand
360˚ of Learning
Spectacular Support
Increased giving by community, alumni; Founders Association repositioning; successful debut of UW-Green Bay Foundation, Inc.